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LARRY J. MICABE, 8.A., A.M C.T.
ADMINISTRATOR CLERK.TFEASUREF

LEE J. RYAN, A.M.c.r. tAl
DEPUTY CLEFK-TREASUREF

Corporation of the

TOWN OF GODERICH

Sc:rie':.he r ?i 1982

 
 

34 Ib St North
Goderich, Ontario N7A zNz

Dear Property Owner:

Attached is a coPy of the Notice of Intention to
Deslgnate ano Reason for Proposed Designation. You will
note that there may not be any change to the notj,ce with
the exception of the objection perioo which has been
extenoed to 30 days from the 29th day of Septen'Jrer, 1982.
This is a resuL-u of the ad which appea::ed in the Goderich
Signal Star on September 22nd anO did not give an exact
Iolaij.on of some cf the properties being designated.,
Therefcre ihe ad has been reviseo and the objection perj-od
extenoed to 30 days from the first Publication of
September 29th.
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57 WEST STFEET
GODEFICH, ONTARIO

N7A 2K5
PHONE 524-8344
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In che matter of The On"'ario Seritage Act, Chap-.er 33'7,

R,S,O. 1980, Far-.- 4-

And j-n the nratter of the lanis and prenises known rnunicipa!-ly as

"The lJarnock liouse" in the ?o*n of Gooerici: in the Province of
a\-4 - -.i ^\./JJ eC,l .l-L/ .

TO:

r{oTrcE ot 'rNTlNr:oN To DESIG}iATE

 
3 S-i-r€€-u North
Gooerich, Ontarj-o )'17A 2N2

Ontario iierltagie Foundation

Take notice that the CounciJ of -'he Corporation of t.he Sown of
Goderich, on the 20Lh oa.y of Septembe.r, l9E2 decicied to desiginate
the lands anC builCings, known rounicipally as "The lfa:nock ilouse"
as a property of arcbitecturaL and/or hlstorical significance
under The Ontario Heritage Act, Chapter 337 | R-S.O. 1980, Part 4.

LEASON FOR--PROPOSEp pESIG_SA?,I.ON

"?!re Wanock House" has been recomnended for designation for
arciritectural reasons- Although John Brackenridge built the
house around 1885, it was occupied by the tla:nock f,amily for
over a half a centueT. The house'j-s an excellent example of
Italiantate arcnitecture unconmon to Goderich- This Iarge,
brick structure is orre of tbe earfier resideoces to locate in
the east end of town on ALbert Street. It has since retained
a dignified manner set apart from the neighbour!,ng houses by its
unigue style anC massive lot. On the east end of the lot stand.s
the oriEj-nal coach house.

Notice of ob3ection to the designation may be served on the
Town Clerk within tbirty days (30) of the 29th' oay of September,
1982.

Dated at Goderich, Ontario this 27th day of Septegrber, 1982

Q i aneA




